Adelaide Happy Wanderers
2012 Calendar of Walks & Events
In 2012 we are celebrating our 30th Anniversary, which makes us the longest known gay social group in South
Australia, and possibly in Australia. We’d certainly like you to help us celebrate this milestone by taking part in one
of our planned walks or social events over the year.
Meet outside Alfresco Cafe, 260 Rundle Street, Adelaide at 9.00am (unless indicated)
For specific walk details contact the relevant walk leader.
For further information contact the group coordinator – David Tel: 0403973848
Email: ahw@ahw.org.au Club details at: http://www.ahw.org.au

FEBRUARY

APRIL

Sunday 5th
Coastal Walk - Christies Beach to Port Noarlunga

Sunday 1st
Lavender Federation Trail - Truro

An easy beach side walk with optional extension into estuary
(to be decided on day).
Grade: Easy
Walk Leader: John D (contact via David B - 0403 973 848)

A 6 km walk on the eastern side of Truro through private property and through a scenic gorge. Car shuttle required. Return for
opening of Bushwalk Season formalities at 1.00pm.
NOTE: Meet at 8.30 am and depart for Truro at 8.45 am sharp!
Grade: Medium
Walk Leader: Keith H - 8271 4986

Saturday 18th
Mini-Urban Walk 2: Southern Parklands &
South-East Corner
An evening walk through the south east parklands starting
from Himaji Gardens on South Terrace, walking along shared
walking/cycling paths and through grass and wooded
remnant native forest/scrub. The walk continues along streets
in the SE corner of the city admiring designated historic
homes and buildings. About 2 hour walk covering 5km.
Grade: Easy
Walk Leader: Keith - 8271 4986

MARCH
Sunday 4th
Black Hill Conservation Park
Walk amongst Sugarloaves with views across the plains and to
the quarry. Pass ruins and small streams.
Grade: Medium
Walk Leader: David B- 0403973848

Saturday 17th
30th Anniversary Celebration Dinner
Join us in celebrating this amazing milestone. To be held at The
Earl of Leicester. RSVP by 2nd March.
Grade: Social
Organiser: David B - 0403848973

Saturday 7th (Easter Sat)
Cycle from City to Henley Beach along Linear Park
Track
Cycle from Bicycle SA Offices along Linear Park track to Henley
Beach. Easy pace, travels on road to and from track. Free bike
hire from Bicycle SA office.
Grade: Easy
Ride Leader: Gerald (Contact via David - 0403973848)

MAY
Sunday 6th
Strathalbyn Historic Walk
Guided walk through this historic town, founded by Scottish
settlers in the 1840s. Optional visit to the local museum.
Grade: Easy
Walk Leader: David H - 0417 821 169

Saturday 19th
Mt Lofty Botanic Gardens
We’ll discover the paths and tracks through the gardens
admiring a wide variety of trees and flowers and the spectacular
Autumn colours.
Grade: Easy
Walk Leader: David B - 0403973848

JUNE

OCTOBER

Sunday 3rd
Cobblers Creek & Salisbury Wetlands

Sunday 7th
Adelaide Hills Walk

Walk through areas of grassland, River Red Gums and Mallee
box, followed by a trek through the wetlands.
Grade: Easy
Walk Leader: Kevin F - 8342 2117

Details of this walk are still being consdiered. Stay tuned for
confirmation.
Grade: Medium
Walk Leader: Paul M - 8341 6496

Saturday 16th
Dinner Night - Venue to be Advised

Saturday 20th
Dinner Night - Venue to be Advised

Grade: Social
Organiser: David B - 0403973848

Grade: Social
Organiser: David B - 0403973848

JULY

NOVEMBER

Sunday 1st
Section of Heysen Trail
From Gorge Road through to Kersbrook.
Grade: Medium
Walk Leader: Mervyn - 0405 563 020

Saturday 14th
Mini-Urban Walk 4: Linear Park at Athelstone
Gorge
Follow the shared path along the Torrens to Athelstone Gorge.
This is a loop walk covering both sides of the river (about 2 hour
walk on easy path)
Grade: Easy
Walk Leader: David B - 0403973848

AUGUST
Sunday 5th
Yurebilla Trail – Eagle on the Hill to Summertown
This section has spectacular views and stringybark forest with
European and Aboriginal interpretation.
Grade: Medium
Walk Leader: Darren P - 7226 0290

SEPTEMBER
Sunday 2nd
Lavender Federation Trail - Eden Valley Loop Trail
9 km walk through rolling hills in a beautiful section of the
Federation loop trail.
Grade: Medium
Walk Leader: Warren - 82714986

Friday 14th - Sunday 16th
2012 Camp - To Be Advised
Our annual camp will be advised shortly. Always looking for
volunteers to get it up and running.
DISCLAIMER

Walkers participate in the walks on the basis that they are responsible for their own actions and decisions. The Happy Wanderers are
not responsible for the condition of the trail, weather or wild life
and cannot be held responsible for any accidents or events that
may injure/damage walkers or their property. New walkers will be
asked to sign a Risk Waiver form. The programme is subject to
change without notice. Whilst the website will be kept up to date
as practicable, details of the actual walk will be provided on the day
or by contacting the leader prior to the walk. The day walks are
planned as a full day activity and may finish late in the afternoon.

Sunday 4th
Heysen Trail - Deep Creek Conservation Park
Walk along the coast overlooking Backstairs Passage with
magnificent views to Kangaroo Island, then across exposed
coastal hills to picturesque Blowhole Beach. The day finishes
with a testing 2 km climb up to the Cobbler Hill campground
(the hard part). With travelling, this walk is expected to take the
whole day.
Grade: Hard
Walk Leader: Mark - 0402640696

Thursday 15th
Planning Night
Dinner, discussion and 2013 timetable sorted!
Grade: Social
Organiser: David B

DECEMBER
Sunday 2nd
Christmas BBQ Lunch
A time to reflect on the year that has passed, contemplate the
year ahead and just eat, drink and be merry. Venue to be
Advised.
Grade: Social
Organiser: David B - 0403 973 848

Costs
Membership options (covers PL & Walking SA membership) are:
Regular walkers - $20.00 (annual fee) or
Occasional walkers: - $10.00 (annual fee) plus $2.00 per walk
First time walkers are covered free as guests.
Passengers sharing car expenses
The leader will suggest an amount on the day. E.g. Mt Crawford, 3
passengers = $3.00 per person. It is expected that passengers will
offer the driver the recommended amount to cover fuel and running
costs. Drivers: Please accept the money when offered by the
passengers.
Check list for day walks
Walks often take place in areas where no shops are available. All
food and drink should be carried on the walk, unless specifically
stated otherwise.
Food: Lunch, snacks etc (take all wrapping back home!)
Drink: Take plenty of water (at least 1 litre per person)
Clothing: Please check the weather report for the day and wear
clothes suitable to the climate. Wear sturdy walking shoes, socks,
rain gear and/or other clothing suited to the environment (eg. jeans
or long pants may be suited to bush walks to protect your legs, but
shorts may be more suitable for walks in the city/ parklands)
Protection: Sunscreen, hat, sunglasses, personal first aid kit, etc.

